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ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA"

USF Allocation
Made Explicit

WED�ESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1950

l·lIpj'rll"hl. Tr".let'. or
Ur)·. M�... r Oullilae. lei'

Reinhold Niebuhr

PRICE 15 CENTS

Good Direction,

To Present Plan

I

Act�ng Highlight

Of WSSF Drive

�y Legislature

Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr, Profenor
of Applied Christianity at Union

'Guest in House'

Organization Providing
Negro Grants
Snpported

as a part of the World Student
Service Fund program. Dr. Nie

at 8 }).ID. Monday, November 27,

Pearre, Haring, Allen
1\fake l\fystery
Effective

meeting of the Legislature
wa5 held on Monday, Noveanber
13, at 8:30 in the Common Room,
t.o diseusa the aUoeations of the
A

Theological Seminary in New York
since 1929, will apeak in Goodhart

buhr is chairman of the gehem!
committee of this organization,

)9 50

1949

269'0 World
Fund

Student

Service

10% 0AlRE ifor 1R00n

dety,

20% United Fund of Phnadel
!phia;

Red

Cross; Com-

munity Chest

1.6% Re senve

18.'1%
10.1';'"

Sherry pointed out that this year
the percentalge.s con1Jist of even
Dumbers, beeau

Unique Program

Tuesday. Nov. 21:

they receive rwhatlJ'ler Is allocated
to them eceording Ito the per«nt-

stumbled u pon a concert that

The fint selection given by Hav.
would have been unique in erford, a motet by Jacob Handl.
your experiences as a concert-goer. :l compos er of the sixteenth cenThe afternoon's performance con tury, although not living up to th e
sisted of a program of Renaissance trihute paid to such a composit ion ,

music sung by the Bryn Mawr and neverthe.lell was pleasant. Under
Haverford choruses and assisted by the direction of William Reese of
the Bryn Mawr and Havel'oford Of Haverford, the chorus gave full
chestra. The concert was preceded attention to the possihilities of the
by a talk on the motet-the form of work, The tone was 6uatalned and
music featured on the program dulcet throughout, while the aimOn Tuesday, November 21, a t by Professor Pfatteicher, in which pIe melodies were treated evenly,
8:16 in Goodhart Music Room, Pro he said that a motet was a form giving the selection body and dlllfessor Marvin Farber, Profeuop which would bore only the "coane nity. There waa nothing exciting
of Philosophy and Chairman of clod,"
and which, furthermore, about the piece, but it created an

Farber To Talk

the De:partment of. Philosophy

Theatre

undertook

prcfenionnlly - directed

over a yeaI'.

it.s

ptay

first
in

Under the guidance

01 )liss KathllriAe Mineha.rt., the

productlo" showed technical refine
ment and great skill in the inter·

pretations or somne of the feJninine

eating his dinner.
After roles.
sharpening t.he audience'a curiosity
As the be.n)ghted Dvelyn, N.RC,
in such a piquant. manner, the pro- Pearre was outltanding. Every
Saturday afternoon, Novem- ressor ended his speech and the time that she emereed lrom her
at two-thirty. you wou ld concert begltn.
Ulpstain room, ahe carried with
(rom

.. the p"eed.nt of On Transcendence

alloting $800 to the Community
Che&t has !been a'bdl ished ; MW

�.

. ;;;rl��[Er;;
Renaissance
;
�;�R,
;jft:
;;;;d;;;';';;M atvr
II fft

by Belly-Jeanne YOrBhiA. '52
24'70 Iylvania, Oxford, Yale, and
U you happened to be in tht!
14% vard. Dr. Niebuhr was recently ap
- I viei',iil,y
of Roberts Hall. Haver.
9.5'70 pointed to the newly..ereated post
of Dean of Faculty at Union Theological Seminary. He i s a respected figure in the theological and
1010
C>nlinued on Pare 2, Col. 2

lege

The "Guest" Arrives

The recipient of honorary de
grees from the Univenity of Penn

vice and Fund lor Negro
Students ; United Negro

01 Hagar

Wilde's and Dale Eunson's Guea'
in the HOUM, the Bryn Ma.wr Col

leeturing Bchedule. He is also the

160/0 CAfRE for Children
159'0 National Scholarship SerCollece Fund

With the production

ject despite his bUIY teaehlng and

the author of numerous magazine ar·
ticles and eleven books, including
United Service Fund. Sherr.i1l Cow�
Nature and OHllny of Man, and
gill opened the meetring iby com
Faith and Hilt O ry, published in
paring the alloL-ment s of this year
,.4., and i. at p.....nt .ditor 01
with dhoae of 1949. The Jirgures
the quarterly, Christianity and So.
Rre asifollow.:
from

received

eontriblltions

by Joan McBride. '52

finding time to devote to this pro

at. would

her the atmolQ)here of pe.rvadinr
evil . 50 much $0, that by the end

of the play the audienee could leel
her presence even before ahe en

tered the acene.

Nancy'l episode.

wit h the unfortunste Proctor fam

ily were exeellent in the SUPPre&I
cd

'pass ion

and

sheer

which she imparted.

deviltry

As Ann and .Dougl.. Proctor.
M ol ly Allen and Lee Haring gave
polis hed And convincing IPOrtray
.Is.
Molly's int"llpretation of It

well-adjusted young mlt.ron, grad

ually ,growing more and Ifnore dis

charm the true music lover at.mosphere that wafted one gent.
traughrunder the Inftuence of her
Iy back to the Renaissance period.
guest's presence In the household.
The excerpts from the William s t
k ll!ully corrveyed the changes in
Byrd Maas which followed. sung
Lee gave what was
her moods.
by the Bryn Mawr Chorua, of!er�
perhaps the best pefformance he
a direct contrast to the openin g
has 'Presented on the Bryn <Mawr
numh4;r. This w,ork, although .solstage. � the s)"mpe thetic ,but
emn In parts, haa many brl�nt
subconsciously unnerved hulf>and,
moments, and the chorus which .
hiS every gesture and ovoeal exseemed to L_
� CTlJOYlOg I't ae Ie as I't
.
.
.
.
pre!lSlOn carried conViction.
Lee
l Ian t perfonn·
sang, gave 't
I a br'II'
.
.,
Haring s repres.ent at l on of a rna
once. The Benedictus was espeture and yet �alve character was "
cially lively, lung with zest and
ure to Witness.
pleas
animation by the chorus. The Agis a new organization, IWhich WONeS Bryn M aw r as 0 de Laguna lec- Thursday, November 16.
Sally Shoemaker's dry humor
nus Dei was properly hushed and
�hrougb non..aogregated aehools,
English Department, Graham
Continued on Page 4, Col. 4
still. and the interpretation riven and sta ge dignity made the per
Houg h, Library 1, 4:80 p.m.
infol'J1'UJ them of IProml.ing Negro
it complimented Mr.
Goodale's aonality elf !Aunt Martha 'f"ivid and
Sunday. November 19.
students, and breaks dovm the bar�
appealing. Innate wit cot@led with
aensitive direction.
Sunday Evening Chapel Set'V�
rie" of segregation in them. This
Tho Ricercar for Strings which warmth created an outst"anding
ice, Music Room, 8:30 p.m.
ol1J1lnization
is solely studentfollowed was played by repreaen pellformance. The audience could
Monda
,. November 28.
slJPPOrteO. and our contributions
tatives of the two.college orebes place complete conftdence in Aunt
Current Events, Mill Caroline
would !P1"Ovide money for .field
Continued on Pa,e 5, Col a
Continued on Page 5, Col. 1
Robbins, "The Nationalization
work and xholanhtpa. :the Unit.
On Tuesday night, November bsue in Great Brita in," Common
cd Negro Collece Fund, on the
The

World

Student

Service

the University of Buffalo. will
Fund, supported by NSA, i s aU
speak on "Experience and Trans
butes
It contri
student-tgpport;.ed.
cendenee." Professor: Farber is the
CALENDAR
to s tude n ts all over tne rworld
by author of several books al welt
�Iylng them with .medical setIVas many articles, and is editor of Wednesday, November 15.
ice, books, and similar Ikntages. P
Mamage Lecture, "Practical
hil O8Ophy and Phenomenologicsl
Sherry also exrplainect that because
Research. a Quarterly philoeophlcal Information on Engagement and
of the many 1etltert 04. appreciatio)
journal. He took his Ph.D. at Har Marriage," Dr. Mudd. Common
received from CARE lor ,Children,
vard Univenlity, studied in Gel' Room, 7:15 p.m.
the .. mouM. of our contributi ons to tnany,
Bryn Mawr College Art Series
and held the Sheldon Fel.
them has been increased this y ear: !owship
Lecture,
Dr. Ernst Busehbeck,
Harva
at
rd and a Gugren.
"The Making of an Old Gallery,"
The INational Scholanbi,p Serv- helm Fellowship.
Goodhart, 8:30 p.m.
ice and Fund for Neero Students
Professor Farber will come to

_
_
__________
_
_

•

•

Frondel Discusses

Crys13lline

Forms

other bend, I. I�rted by com- 14th, Dr. Clittord Frondel .d- Room, 7:15 p.rn.
Gennan Club, Libra-" I, 8:80
" ,, � the me--.....-.. of the Bmup1ti1l& all oyer the eountry. ilt d---'
worb only for .U-Nerro c011eees, Mawr ch.pter of Si� Xi in p.m.
21.
to foster the Park. Dr. Frondel'. topic was "The Tueeday, November
i
therEby aeemne
Corqpositlonal
V.nationa
In
Cry.De
r.�a
Lecture,
Dr. Marprinciple of l81Teglltion.
talline Solids." Associate profea- vin Farber, "Transcendence and
'It IW'8& leU, however that Bryn
:
lOr of minerolonr at HaNard, and Experience," Music: Room, 8:30.
Krtn' should not entl. rely desert a gradu.te of 7tH.T., Dr. Frondel Diacuaaion in the Common Room
the United ·Necro Collep F und ; too
k hill Ph.D. ,here .t Bryn Mawr, afterwards.
therefore, the motion '\Vu carried and ,h
.d
i ve in th e study Wednesday, November 22.
as been •
to set ..ide a ceJta.in extra amount
Wednesday Morning Assemhly.
of quartz cryatals. The lecture was
for .noeation to thia o rganlution.
divided ,nto three .p&ItI with 1JtIb- Jane Walker, Goodhart, 8:46 a.m.
A moti on to �ve both orpniza� divi sions to expl
ain the types of Thanksgiving Vacation begina.
tiona equal amounts rwas deteated. compositional va�iation In crystals. Monday. No e ber 2
't' m.
1.
A motion rwaa then made to let tbe The f "tnt of these
Meeting for the United Servwaa "Substitu15% fot' Negro Scholarships ltand, tional SoUd Solution.... which cov- ice Fund, Dr. Reinbold Niebuhr,
and it waa carried.
ered simple aDd coupled .ub&titu- Goodhart. 8:00 p.m.
There 'W'a8 .much Oiacuation con· tlon (simtiltaDeoua .ubetitutlon of Tueeday. No't'eillbrer 2 .
1

8

: oeminc the loUOIIt'IDII' motion: that t wo kinda of .toms for another
Association
SeIf_Go't'emment
at.ae. .u the other contdNtioDS .Iacle kind of atom). The aeccmd )lu' Meetinl', Goodhart, 8:30
an d.I.reetecl to ltudeat aid, tit. IMin category was "Interstitial
p.m.
... y. No...._ber 21.
'IPQn., rf.or the United Fund of Solid Solvtlo aa." ID �I W.....
Wadneadal Komi"" Aoeem, Ph� &hould a1ao ... an.- olmple __, _1._
tlIkd ....iftieall:J to atadeat ao4 are ilrtrod0et4 tDto the bollow bl,. Mias. McBride, Goodhart,

:
!

\'
:

,

c-uo....

DO

Pap • Cal- 1

C-Iloood

..

Pap .. Cal- 5

8 :46 a.m,

Fund Gets EiJ!Pressions of Gratitude
From Childr�n Receiving Its Benefits
Specially Contributed by

your vayday bill.

....r.
Throughout tbe year, boowe
SheM'ilI Cow-rill, 1951
.EliCh year you hear accurate ac· returns come in. to the delicbt of

counts of United Service Fund soliciton and check-wrlten alike.
Drive intakes and opercentages - We are alw&ya in touch ..nth our
$4,26(1.00 total . . . $7.20 actually charities. They tell UI not only

col1eoted !per .student ... $100.00 of their needs .but of their auc-

to a college in Athens. . .

. The ceues; we feel like ip8h�dpatinc

bare figures, however, are nothing menmers in the ,f inished job.

to the grateful re�onae the colThrough the all-eflW)recing work
Ieee receirvea from such donations. of the World Students' Service
You ipledlge a certain amount; to Fund, for example, came this per
your hall lolicitor; she, In turn sonal -Jetter to lut year'. chair_

ineonporates it Into a O8Tftl)Us-wtde man, Irina Nelklow, from. the In
total; the Lerislature baa already ternational Student's "Chalet, Com
dedd e d hQllll' your money will 'be blollX. !Phrased with -th, charm.
�rtioned;

writea

and another ipCnon Inc lacility ol (.he Frenc.b, tbe let-.
to ODe ter becan, "VOUI aves aues d'u
You are remind· perience du tr .....U
.
social pour ...

cheaU whlc.h CO

place or another.

ed of your
somewhat

1rCnerosity

oNy b, tbat voir que Ie la.•
_ge entre celui qui
bo'the nome booat 1D
Contbnt..t oa Pa,. So Col )

, a. e

T H E

Two

THE COLLEGE

wee ki,. durin,. the Col1ep Yea.r (except durtn.. Thankl
Cbrtelmu and Euter holld..,.... and durtn.. u:antlnaUon WMIle)
fa the In�l'Mt of BI'7D M awr Colle..e at the Ardmore PrinUnl' Compaa,..
Ardmo,., PL, and BI'J'D Mawr Colle..&.
Publlahe4

atvtnr,

Nothlnl' that
NeWil II tull,. protected b r cop)TIl"ht.
apPM'" In It ma,. be "printed either wbollY
In part without �r
mt.lon of ttle ltdltol'-Ill-Chiet.

or

EDITORIAL BOARD
'
Jo.n McBride, '52, Editor-in-chief
,
Barbara Joelson,
Jane Augustine, '52, Copy
Julie Ann Johnson,

'52

Frances Shirley,

'52, M.ke-up
'53, M.k.·up

EDITORIAL STAFF

Margie Cohn, '52
Judy Waldrop, '53
Betty-Jeanne Yorshis,
Diana Gammie, '53
Beth Davis, '54
Ann McGregor, '54
C la ire Robinson, '54

Helen Katz, '53
Winifred Sexton, '51
Sheila Atkinson, '53
Lucy Batten, '54
Phoebe Harvey, '54
Anna Natoli, '54
Christine Schavier, '54
Mary Stiles,

STAFF

'52

·54

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Sue Bra mann, '52
Judy leopold, '53
Lucy Baffen, '54

Phoebe Harvey, '54
Ann McGregor, '54
Christine Schavier, '54

BUSINESS MANAGERS
M.,y K.y L.ckritz:, '51

-

r.m. Schenk, '52

BUSINESS BOARD

Evelyn Fuller, '53
Barbara Goldman, '53
Susie Press, '53
Margi Partridge, '52
Vicki Kraver, '54

SUBSCRIPTION BOARD
Lit. H.hn. '52, Ch.irm.n

Carolyn limbaugh,
Ellie Lew AThenon, '52
Trish Mulligan, '52
Alice Cary, '52
True Warren, '52
Susan Crowdus, '52
Grelchen Wemmer,
Lois Kalins, '52
Nikki de Langley, '53

-

Subscription,

$3.00

Mailing price,

'53
'53
$3.50

Subscriptions may begin at any time
Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office
Under Act of Congress August

24, 1912

Sell·Government Amendments
The"e Wl'11 be a mass meeting of the Self--Government

Board.

The tirst concerns the election of Freshman representa�
tives to the Executive Board. In the past , as prescribed by
the constitution, the freshman class has elected three rotat ing members during the period from November to March.

On Monday evening, November
13th, Min Hertha Kraull of the
Soelal Economy Department, dll
cussed the eontrovenial problem
of nanning Germany as an an,
of the western powers.
Mn.� Kreua believes Cennany
will eventually have to be rearmed,
but a gre.at deal of the potie, of
the occupational fOl'Ces in Germany
will have to be ehanged. It is her
opinion that the average German
Is hardly ready at the present time
to enter full participation in west.
em affairs.
There are some Germans who
are ready to have Germany become
a part of a western oppoaition to
the 'Plana of Soviet Russia. They
ate proud to think of their productive power and resources as a gift
to we.!Itern democracy in case ot a
necessary defenae against the Russian sphere.
• Tbe majority of Germans, how_
ever, have Ion their nationaUstic
"pirit, and their active interest in
any world affairs. They think the
preaent lituation is a great tragedy, and knowjng so well the devastation, grief and horrol' ot the
last war, they want to be eompletely apart fr?m the n �xt. �e
Germans ,have Withdrawn Into their
individual family problems of food,
clothing and shelter, which are 10
pressing, and have Ion the feeling
for the community in general completely.
The average German has only
a VAgue notion of the meaning of
the word "democracy." To him
"democracyU is a. multitude of timesaving radlPe
� ts, and an eaaier, happier lite in a distant world. It
seem" like 1\ beautiful but unreal
fairy talc. We give him no ideals
01' principles to look fOI" behind
.
this superficial surface.
Mostly the Germans have a lack
of faith. They are afraid that in
any conflict between Russia and
the wedern powers, Germany will
be used 8S a battle field while the
.
'
West Withdraws t0 com.paratIve
security behind the Rhine.

They

Russian vengeance.
It ,s'
tbc-'o...
n-c
·y to
.... •••.
.�
change many elemente in Germany
before we should feel ready to reann her. It is a diUicult problem
Continu� on Page 6, Co l. 4

Because the class represents over one-quarter of the college,
.
AIt Emllt
' ent TheoIORran
'
.
the suggestion has been made that two be elected at SIXa
.
FItnd D rive
week inten�als instead of the usual one. This would increase T0 LauncII,
the representation of freshmen in active self-government,

and would help to combat the usual concerrtration of powe r

nmong a few members of the class.

'the second motion concerns the election of Hall Pl'esidents. Previously, this office has been elected just before
spring vacation, after all the other-coUege elections. Because

of the great impoJ¢ance and respect involved in this position,
it has been suggested that it be decided immediately afrter ,the
elections of the presidents of Self-Gov, U ndergrad , League,
Alliance, and A. A., and preceding that of vice-presidencies to
the various boards.

Bath of these motions would be amendments to t he Self.
.
Government constitution. Since such amendments can be
•

.

AI
vpuuon
•

Atisociation on Tuesday, November 28, at 8 :30 p. m. in Good- fear that they will become identihart-, to \' ote upon two motions iproposed by the Executive tied with the West and left to

•

Wednesday, November 15, 1950

N E WS

Current Events

NEWS

..OOJrD&O Il( ltl'

The Collen

C O LLEGE

,

.

p�ed only by two-thirds of the Assoclatio� SItting as a
Legi�lature, that is, the entire student body, it is imperative

for e,·eryone to attend.

Decoration Inspiration
One at the most impontant features of any dance is the
decorations. More than any one thi ng they estabHsh the
mood and atmosphere of the evening. The gymnasium, w:ith
ita high cei ling and "wide open spaces", is a difficult roo m to
make W&rftl or gay. However, lest year's Freshman Show

-, with the '"'de ted border of hear.t8, and th e Junior
Prom. with Its "Enchanted Foreet" matif MOWed that Iarie,
colorful and IIJII)Ortant.looJcing tIecoratlOD8 can be very ef
recti"..
s.turcIay'. UDdel1l1'tld danae, with ita h�_
th_ 01 lilulfed aulmola, drab autumn 1_"... and red� AnnI8tIce Day stream.......ted
..
no �
\u4II1nlon, IIIOOd, nor gaIet.y. Two ""'"'" of huee yellow
� would .ve picked up the faI\ mood at once,

Continued from Page 1
lib eral world, and th e Ne". York
Times has tenned him "one of the
world's outstanding theologians.'"
In 1989 �
U�. N'lebuhr beeame the
fifth American invited to deliver
the Giffonl leeture.s at the Un!.
veraity of Edinburgh, and eet II.
record of atten danc e unprecedented
lit thla series. Fonnerly an Evangelical pastor, he has been eaUed
"eonvenationaUy explosiv e," and
described as "restoring to Pro.
tesiantism a Chriatian virility."
He hal been commended for keepinc fellow li rals "o n the path �f
the lPOulble, and through intelUrence and spiritual inspiration has
luceeeded in injecting new ltte tnto Hligions orthodoxy.
Dr. Niebuhr waa cbainnan of
the five-man committee of laymen
sent to the UNESCO comerence In
Paris in 1949; he gave on e of the
keynote addreaae& at the conference. which was concerned with
the educational, ecientifle, and cuI.
tura} ·problema· and programs of
the 'World.

�

�

Poll'tzer to Read

"Ancleot

Manner
·

"

A program of interest to English
rnajon, and 0f general cultural value is being preand German

aented Monday night, November
Arot Lecture Room. Mr.

20, in th e

Chew of the Enr lish Department
wjU introduce the participants.
Th e fint r eading will be of The

Rime of the Andent Mariner by

Col eridg e. given in Englilh by Mr.

I.ttimore of the Greek and Engnsh Departmente. Mr. Heinz PoUt..
z er will then read hil Gennao
translation of the poem. Since his
arrival i n the German Department
two years ago, Mr. PoUber ha.
Pf'CIented several excellent programs of hia translatlo na. :Mr.
Fritz Jansehka, vLaltinC artl.t from
Vienna, has done eome pe.intlng.
of th e Ancient Kariner whJeh be
will ahow after the r.dlng.
The Gennan Club exte ndl ita i n:

vitatlon to everyone Interested.

vaaue

Bryn Ma.wr CoUtee
November 12, 1950
The Editor

i 'Woul d like to register a mild
protest over the account of my re
mal'1ks to the Alumnae on the sub
Ject of modem art. This la, as you
may knaW, a touchy theme at the
beat, and it is quite important that
I be anllwera.'ble only for what I
Iletually did lI&y.
To begin ;with, I did not aay that
"what we think of cont enwoMlry
srt ahows what we think of our
own times" but that "our attitude
toward modern art may well be
::: olored by what we think 01 our
own times"--!Whieh is quite different; and the phrllSe "in the ort11odoxy C1f opinion on modern art"
makea no sense at all as it sppealK in the article. What I said
wa R that nly I'emarka would not
be entirely orthodox, but t.hat. such
an orthodoxy did exist. 1 did not
mean to imply as the article doea
that social co ditions are the sole
determinants or art (011l"ll8, out
only that they are H ome or the.m.
"Modern art steml from a revolt
!lgainst the past, and has been
termed 'the revolt against revolt' ".
The lirilt part or this sentence is
correct, t.he latter ptllt entirely
wrong. The "Revolt against. Revolt" 'was It I etel'enee to a book
(Kbout politics actually) which ilIUltrates the fact. t.hat. in certain
quarters people are getting tired
or a 1;talc of p."petual revolution.
To call modern art It revolt against
revolt, is to gct the matter exactly
c'PPolite.
The mention or the eelectieism
in l11'chltecture in the late 19th and
20th centurles,�ut to straighten
this passage out. rwould take too
long. I did say that Wright was
prooarbly the greatest living archItect, 80 much is corroct.
"D,·" ,u
• • of ",ode,. art has ..·ontinued long ..
Her the battl e at ita
sUl' vival was won, and the modern
movement must be viewed i n the
Continued on "age 6, Col. 2

•

Students

Novem'ber 9, 1950

The Editor

The College Newll
Bryn Mawr College
Dear Mias McBrid e,

.is aooc...srul. A aIngIe
definitive theme, immediately -""nt, aDd carried out
through the use of a ceutroi co1or and Ialye, ey&<llltdling
deeoratlona, u tho on1y way to ....te
. the cIeeIred oftoot. They
are lIbo qualitlee thot wi. give a _ • I'MI eIJoNeter aDd
aimoepbere.
or

SmithExplains USF
Donations Help

Sloane Protests Mildly
Against Acconnt
Of Speech

as would almost any accent of th&t nature, and given a m......
ure of wannth >to the room.
Looldng back over past daneea, it is at once clear that
nothing dark, subtle, emall

•

Bryn Mra.wr College Newa
Bryn Ma.WT, Pa.
Dear Editor:
ReeentJy at dinner t�lea and
other such informal gatherings as
aibout the United

I have talked

Service Fund Dri.ve, I hav e real

ized that there aeems

t.o

be

•

aomewhat apathetic attitude toward
this drin.
People say that the .money c olleded will go to the same .big or
which 'their

ganizations

parents

su.pport. in their horne communities
-and why should they ,give more
of their ,parenta' 1nooey to the
. '
,
.
.
.
.
tla;.cme bIg charities . QUite logical.
that is, but you sec nil the money
in

this drive doesn't go to those

nationllly

sl.Q)ported ,gr.ctU1)ll like

the Red CrOll.
Mout MOrA of the USF money

will be g;ven to student welfare
organizations-lo help negro studenb get into good colleges, to
help children ill EUrope, ." buy
books fol'

EurQPean universities,
.
.
st.udents In Eur�pc
8"SISt
and to
�a SeN le e
th,ough 'Vo"ld Studcn ....
Fund. This is the sort of group
.
L_ Ckmgthe
that nee ds studen. VoII
"et
which
doesn't
charity
of
ort.
a
.
suffiClent support from 'PeopI e wh°
aren't students.
As rOI" the 20';" given.t,o ,be used
the Philltde�phla !branehes of
brge ol1gnnizBtions: as a college
we realiy, whether we care or not,
are part of a communit.y. We
spend &oout t.wo.-thirds o! our
year here; we do leave our gray
walls. behind us occasionally and
venture into "the community." So
in a sense we belong to this area
and should give a little 8UPport to
its charitable organizations. Some
or this comes oack to ua in the
fonm of thinga like Red Cross Life
Saving courses.
All ou, d,ivc. tocc'h" do .ound
like 18 huge gaah in our never-Iuf. .
�'
.bu dgels, ....
lI("J,ent
�t actu.IIy we
are not in so bad a state as rwe
may think. A ,good many colleges
I·equire a se't. amount. each y ear
from each student instead of hava
ing drives in which studenta are
free to decide how much they want
to give, I know one big eastern
.- tha.t
women's co IIege wh 'Ieh ae....
required amount at $25, and our
drivel, USF, League Activities,
and, Common Treasury Du es, add
Up to less than that if on e elves
the lJ'rM:limum reque.sted: to each.
These drives are confusing and
do seem like 1rightlul su ma to
give, but 'When you .think about
them a !bit and ibecin to underKand
'Where ,our money is goil\8' .00
why, they take on more pUf1PO&e
and appear lesa rwouDdinc' to the
checking account--or so it seeml
to me.
...y

Sincerely,
Caroline SmltJl

rThe cut Of Dierdre of tM
Sororows is as follOW's:

D erdre ... ..............8ue Halperin
I[.evvcbam ........IB. Penll)1J&c*er
Old 'Woman, &aUy Bermlnehau
Naiai .............. .. ..IRocer E-.ter
Ainlie ...... Jonathan Gattmadter
Arda.D ....................WUliam Gn,.
CoDChWor ............J't... Kanbl
Puwu .................... Jack Piotrow
Qwu
.lAe a_tiDe
i

_

_

_
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European ChUdren Send Traveler Nahm Sees Sicilian Farmers,
Gratitude for Poc1ur�e. Vi ews C astl
e Ruins on European Tri p
Contmutd frolll Pare

]

donne et eelul qui recoil s'e.tablit

aux frontleret du sUenee." ]t men

Pictures Exhibited
Trace A rt History

semester, the Nahms .went ftnt to

by Helen K.u, '51

Do you know who invented the

SidJ.y where "�ery hill bas a

eayed eastle" and "all the ",un.
that line
the
tion. the seYen studentt of eil'ht parking meters
peqple want t.o go
to
nationalitlel !Whom we have aid atl'eelB or Bryn )la'Wl' ! Dr, Nabm
There I. no one Sieilian
ed In obtaini1'1&' reat cures at. Com� does, As a matter of .fact, he I!J)6nt
Dr. N.bm 6X(plained, since the
bloux; and it proffen to Made an entire summer .s a reporter for
ha, been conquered by
moiselle Nelldow "eratitude en a New M.exieo nerwllJ>aper run !by
Greetca, NOlmanl, French,
tiere" and "sentiments Ie ,meil· the same 'Person, Megee, helping
(tallanl, and reftects all this in
to crack a notoriously corrupL (pO
leur....
laces cd the people, and also
Last year we lent $698.00 of litical machine. I])r. Milton C. architecture. The people are
our &rvice Fund Contr)i)utions to Nahm, Pro:fclSol' of Philosophy at oUlily .,oor, have
no po!it;..1
CAlM for <the purchase of books. Bryn 'Ma.wr, has other paatl.mes rights, are looked down �n
We "'ere there.,.pon .IDformed that too. He is married; like to iflsh, as the Italians, and are t".m.endo"aly
our money lW'ould !be uled to stock is evidenced by the picture of him overcrowded. The lights that.
univentty libraries In A.ia-our wiLh some at. his less ferocious pressed Dr. Nahm very mueh
prey; he is both the Secretary aDd
proof of a donation well..spent.
the mile-long line of farmers
the
Treasurer of the Eastern Oivi
.sy far our gTeatest.
return
iny to Vo'Drit in the morninc. and
comea from .<lA!RIE pacltages sent sion of the American PhUosopht the gaily decorated, hand-detailed
to the ehildren of Europe. ]n ul Assoeia.tion (he say. hia main carts in which th&y rocfu. He allo ;;
acknowled'ging our rpledge to the job is to refund money to profes remembered the horn of his
needy in Aultria, a ClAIRE spokes SOl'S who pay ther dues three whieh .blew continuously, as
man saki, "The cmldren .who re Umes in the same year); and he paned Ithrough the streets of
ceive your gitt !Will be urged to travels.
cilian cites, in whk!h thou!lands
Under a fellowship from the Bol
tbankl you." He was certainly
On \Vedne,duy, Novernbel' 8th,
nonchalanL citizen!l walked daily.
soocessrul ! I halve before .me a1>" Iingen Foundation, Dr. Nahm pur·
BI'yn MKW1' vnr!lity and second
The NahnlS landed in Palermo.
proximately ·thilit>y letters :from sued this la,", projccL during the
tn Pistoln, they stayed aL the
the children and their 'Parents, past year, traveling to Sicily,
ral'm f)f 1\ woman who had rel
of PCIIlIsylvllnill Women's first
representing returns 0 n o n I y Italy. France <lmd Englund. Leavatives in Bl'yn Mawl·; Ithen Lhcy
in,l['
in
the
early
part
of
the
second
and Recond teams. The fil'lt goal
$400.00 of our money.
visited Ronle and Florence. It. was
rOl'
8 M. C. .....8!I madc by Nuncy
"To <the Esteemed �illl .M. G.
in Florence thnt Dr. Nahm UJicd
.
Wallace, Treas.," one begins - <the
inner.
high-scoring
the (lhilosophicul librarie!l of the I Blackw'ood,
esteemed Miss
Wallace having
National Library and the British
first goal was dril;ibled into
signed lasL year'. Common Treaslnatltute rlor research 401' the book
the goal uteI' effective ipanlng
ury cheeks. The wl'lterl! aak 'Bryn
he os now <wriLing The Artist aa
the center !bully. The score
from
MIWWI' Student. to \be s)'1l1lp8theti<::
!Last Saturday, from eleven 'til Creator. He lWas also afforded
.
'At
. Lhe end af the half was tied at
listeners La wartime grlevaneelt.
_ _I use al the Oxtord and Bntlsh Mu- - two, an enoouragmg
._
L
nU
U
_
l" W
--,".. ,o
-Iand'
'
to 1. The second half was I onghOUleholds who have surrendered
aeum I �b �...
n E ..
, and
..
all� ibelongings to (piundering ene� Bryn Mawr girls and their date1 then 6nished hil trip iby sailing for er than the usual 25, because time
mies; lnrnilie. where the whole enjoyed the first Undetyrad Dance the .Uni
States from Cannes. l was taken at the end of the first
male conLingent WAil lost at war ; of the season. The j�anroom" W6I aU the lights, .perhaps those In
half for a Pcnn injury, and was
women who must work as field cheenfully declced out in ''Gymnas- Syracuse of the ancient ruins im- I
as hal:f Lime by consent of
iaborer,s ,to support their children
d
mOal
.J
tua
.
.
ium PutoraI'', Wi"th smaII a
u
"'"' presse him the
score In thiS
SomeLimes these stories are told
IU
., ..
"... m, 'Who eame to ,th. Un,'- I both teams. The only
"oh
n ..
animals strung over the 'headl of
to fllay on our .sytrQ)at.hiea. (More
was ma<k! by Nancy BlacKversiLy of PenMYlvania from
orfLen they seem to come from a the dancers and comshoeks rust- native .New (Mexico, was •
wood with 16 minutes loft in the
buman neoo to share 8 sorrow ling unobtrusively in the comer,s.
Continued on Page 4, Col. 2
game. The Bryn Ma.wr team play....h1ch we have indicated a desire Thanks go to the kind people who
c d ....
ell
..
a'gainaL stiff' opposition.
to undcrstand.
lent their treasured mascots, and
notice
should be g�vcn to
Special
AL Ohristmas, a gift deserves
to the deeoratol'8, many of whom
Phoebe Albcrt, ccntcr hall, whose
-a
a grift. One fourteen-year-old, !boy
were dragged to the aid of the
'U'. �� !rticl<rwolk nnd strategy both on
sent us a small portfolio of meune
the offense and doIensc, was an
on:
J
afterno
y
I,'culou, 1,",.1. ..atercolors. even party on Saturda
by Margie Cohn, '52
.
in.portant Ifaetor in the fint\I score
""enuine rw e s t e r n Wasser, Minnie .Qa.saa.tt, Elste 0
lud;ng a e
nc
"'
.
weill make t.his- one
h
2 to 1.
con- "Kemp, Di Goss, Mary MCGrath,
bronco buster. Many
Iay it?
The second team kopt Penn
tain pictures of Lhe children and
Ellie Lyman, Louise :Ki;ntl6U, and f'1I '
1 &coreles-s to win, 3 to 0, Betey
,,
- ..�
JusL t.urn 0ft' the alar.rn ""
'heir parent.s. We tore ....... n one
"
n.
..
.
Carol Sonne. CelherlDe 'VJ.Ierem.
a dopendo'l
tIoU e scorer, Sh0•
�.
....
sleep for anothe.:r ten minutes.
en.velope, and out tlJ'lDbled a' tmy
comnce
in
da
Mawr's
first
goai,
B
;';
�
e
h
t
of
head
was
tetr
I'm going to write my year paper
brooch encircling tinted photoThe sccond and t.hird points were
mittee.
&,�hs ot two .small c:.hildren.
before ,Christmas . . .
made by .Anne ErisLaff and Liz
. . . ..And a�way. at the end there
Mu.sic for the dance waa ade- Oh, I Ilove
Simpson
re!UJeCtively. Anne playera written a sincere expression of quately supplied by Bob F
discuss it!
.
.."
on
the
varsity last week agains
t
gratitude combined with good will iok'!I Orehestra. Dunng the mterI'll have tea, and then ] won't bf
and
this
week',s
goal
was
ClM!.r,
"Let me thank you once more mission, Ad Burgess sang sooth·
tempted to go to dinner.
the first. she has made for Bryn
with all my heart and t&ke, 'Please, ingly and wel4, accompanying him..e to footnote Lhi! Ma.wr. The second half of the
Oh, [ don't ha.
my lbest (Wishcs for your \future sehf on his guitar. l1n addition t
o
idea-he'll know what [ mean! game was scoreless.
life and my heartiut greeting." a group (1! folk son"gs, Mr. Burgeaa
I don't 111",e to start studying fOI
The IinelW'S:
. . "Thank you, thank you, thank sang his most enjoyable version of
thaL oral yet!
you, Vear �I. G. Wallace . . ."
St. Louis Blues, which he rendered
Varsity
Second
They'll nover know if [ cut juSI
So through the mediating :torce during a n intermission of tho
LW
Muir
Stone (C)
one Modern Dance class. . . .
of the COOlmon Treasurer, your Junior Show earlier Ws year, ami
Merritt
L!
( know all that ,stuff they talk BlaakMoood
soHeltors and numerous outside which was well worth repeating.
Simpson
CF
about at the Marria:ge Lecturesl Thompson
punch
Haiwily, there was
agencies, JJryn Mawr'e tour or
RI
Parker
Hetzel
I won't forget to come over to
.five thousand dollars apreads it. of a pleas&nt ira;pelrwt variety.
RW
Warren
Kimball
RhoacliS for dinner tomorrow
8ekt from Philadelphia ·to any place Dverything went off ,moothly, and
Rogers
LH
Iglehart
night.!
in the .globe. ,We're almost �ure to the provel'lbial good time was had
on
l:lage
4,
Col.
1
Continued
Of course ( can get you ticKets to
by aU.
know when K Cets there,
'-Call Me Madam"

����::;: I

-;;;;;;:=��������;;�

ff d
S Lu e Mascots
A. dorn U_G Dance
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�
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The College Noose

Hangs High W

1�l'B

�

�

10�

IB

of

I'll just go to the infirmary to get

lOme sulla gum . . .
No one will mind it ] sign this

b)' Winifred SUton, '51

No one needs to ahow M.rs.
Eatheto Pele, new member of the
French departmen� around Bryn
)fawr College. She got her B.A.,
:M.A" and Ph.D. here. Althougb

Latin poetry and Shakespeare are
ber specialties at Lake Forest Col
lege in ]lIinols, wheroe she i. regu
larly a protelSor, the love ahe de·
veloped for French poetry at 'Bryn
Mawr ill such that ahe was quali
fied to take over the c1aesea of
Ki.. Margaret Gilman, her IOl'mer

teac.ber, who is at Harvard Univer
sity thia year as a gueat professor.
Because of MilS Acnes I..ke'.
(the present Mrs. Walter C. Mich
e.b) abiUty to find drama in a

of

lAtin participle, and becaUM of
arrancml'
Mi.. Gilman'. way
a direct eIICOG1lte:r between the Itu
dent and the

� Iln.

Pete be-

.

.

.

�
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h, EfIeIt BeD, '5' .... .
Sheila Atkf... 'as

l;j��:,�;Of

The Philadelphia Muaeum of .An
now celebratfng the 76th u.a1it.. founding. For thb
Jubil«, the mu.ewn i.

a coUectlon of mutu�
sembled from munuma
as
private tolletUons all onr the
United States. The eIhibitioD iD-

a hundred paintings and a
hundred drawings, eoverinc the en
Ure history of weltem art, The

Diamond Jubilee Exhibition, whkh
opened November 4, will continue.
for three montha and will tloJe
February 11.
the

In connection with

exhltition,

membel'!!l

of the

museum !ltaif present ('olor·llide
talkB in the afternoon.

The oim of the uhibitioo Is "to
illustrate the vast spectacle of

man's searth for beauty." In order

to do this, the paintings hRve been
arranged ehl"Onologirally, Ilnd geo

graphical segr'(!gation hal not been

obsel·ved. Some countries hove II
great \'epresentation in cerlnill per
loch, however, since dirferent ('oun

lriel'l hnve been the lelHler!l in art

throughout the Illst six hundred
yea�. The l'urlil'st Il8intin� in lh,'
exhibition is

Lorenzetti'! "\'il'lcil1

and the Child EnLhroned." The
painting has a. solid gold back
l1'Ound so that the observer will
foeu!l his attention on the central
figures. The solid background, the
large figures, and the curving,

graceful linea give the picture an
air of serenity.

France held the leadership in aTt
during Lhe fourteenth century.
Then Italy led, represented by An
gelico's "Crucifixion" - dl.'picting
quiet !lorrow. At thc !!ame tinle

there were nOlothern mttstet·s who

were equally as Jrl'eat; VAn Eyke
is an example. Then Rennilliance
]taly
cOlerged with
Leonardo,

Michelangelo, Raphael, and Titilln,
who are not represented in the (01lection.
Spain,

Holhuul,

ancl

Flllndel'l(

then shared the leadenhip. On{' (Ie
the outstanding pictUl<Ci' of th;�
perioJ is EI Greco's "View of To
ledo,"

noted lor. it.. Iwil·lin� lin.."

and light, giving the efrl-t:t 01 r;j
lent Lurbulenee. In Hollll nil Rem
brandt 'WIIS outstanding. His Iljlint

ings in the exhibition au:> "Young"
Girl nt nn Open I-Ialr·door," "The
Noble Slave," and loSt, Pt'ter'l De·
nying Christ." Light lind shadow
emphasi�, richness, and di (renmces

in shapes make the contras� which
distinguish Rembrandt'. painting�.
Holland is represented by Ver_
meer n t this time; "LAdy with Ii.
Lute" is his contribution.
The
painting is un imprelsh'c one in
which pe1'/ect balance is achleverl
by contrast and compoaition.
Seventeenth century Flence WIIO:(

stimulated and transformed under
Francis I and the Italian art of
ContinUed on I'llge. .t, Col. 3

Home Cooking, Please; All Else Taboo,
Aspasia's Joined The FOllntain CrelV

book out overnight-it'. almost
by Claire Robin8On, '52
live
of 9. . . .
came during her freshman year at
Bryn Mawr obsessed with the ('11 write you every day, Heridmer! Dear Mother,
desire to teach, as some girls are Oh, yea, ] adore tl'8ok meets!
I'm sure sorry J haven't written
obsessed with a de!lire to go on No, I've never seen a hoagie-let's
you more otten, and ] know that
order onel
the stage.
you are lUre that there Is <plenty
Pots, pans, and a Ph.D. have Wait till I finish this row
of time, and that [ can get up
turned out to be an Seteal oombina- This sile 12 dress will be dne-I'll
early ' in the m10rninr to �elid you
tion, College teaching allow. Mr.
just lose ""'eighU
a letter, but mother, early morning
Pese free time to spend with her ] read the Od,sseY in the 10th
just never is here. Right now I
six-year�ld daul'hter and to cook,
gl'ade-lWhy bot.her again!
am lWorklng in a little quaint place
and it frees her from the twenty- Oh, I've got my second infirmary
on the campu!, where the under·
four-hours-a-day work of a young
appointment in ten minutes, but
gl'aduates ..-ther for .good talk
matron who tan not afford domesI haven't time to go, 10 I'll cut
and light roIrethment. It is called
tic help.
it again . . . .
the
Soda Fountain. I work here
that
girls
She saya about colleee
Friday afternoons, and everybody
brains
their
"cultivate
they shou1d
The first at the 1950 eer
ies al
has been call1nc me a good kid for
for all they are worth." U college
Bryn Mawr Music Club c:.oncerta
!loing
It.-they lay that Friday af·
I "the preparation for the enjoys
is acheduded for the tenth of De
remoons
are really something in
ment ol lile" that it should be, they
cember. Thoueh aU lubeerlp
the
Soda
Fountain, and everybody
will never be "sunk" in housework
tlons are not yet in. plana are
jUlt.
Iauehs
and laugM when [ laY
even if they ba"e to do it aU them·
also bein; made
the other
how
aweetly
they befted me to
selves. She reereta the cunoerrt reconce
rts.
work on Fridays and everything.
Condo.... ... Pap " Col. 1
•

T••••

,•••

C am having a litUe trouble with

the staif I ha.ve to do, though.

mean, it isn't bad dishing up an
ice cream eone, I mcan 1 don't
mind it when the cone c.rashes in
the middle

(I keep squetting it

1.00 hard) ibut just now a big ball

of ice cream shoL across the room
It's

just

8"A-fully

embarrassing

and I was so embarraued--I mean
whcn n cone crashcs In the middlc.
And there aren't any knh'cs that

cut here, and some 'rirt Il3ked me

for n bacon, cheese and tomato
sandwich, and the first two thines
.....ere o. k., but I jusL had to tear

that poor little tomato from limb

to �imb, but it'� like ] told the rirl,
"I washed m)' hands before 1

came" and I don't think she should

ha.ve thro�'n it �aek aL me, do
And tllen there .was tht. one

you?

Continued.
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. PMA Diamond Jubilee
Exhibit. We.tern Art

Combination 01 Pou, PtJIU, Poetry, and Ph.D.
OonUftOIIId from Pace S

all the time; It h.. been done In
the put by many 01 the proiesaon.

Wedn••d.
y,
�
. November 15, 1950

N E. W S

.

!lIn. Pe.e, Vuiting French TetU!her, Supporu

•

C O Ll E GE

Cries,
"Look, Mal 'No Col/eel"
De&per(lte

"Jerk"

Continued from Page 3

Continued from Pale S
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Here are some bonera reaped
lrom the SeH..Government exam

the Fontalnebleu school. At this girl who asked me for a Siberian recenUy given to tbe .freshmen:
The vitality, the matwity 01 the
away from acrubbin&' their own .pint of research can be felt in the time Franee captured leaderahip in (reeze, and I just aaid that :we like Q. "HOW' fWOuld you define aoclal
(re. thinken here at Bryn MAwr.
floon for .the illa of American
IPressure" !
cenutnely inteUeetual atmosphere the world of art, whle.h ahe haa
but Blfter all, talk like that was A. "Any outlride activiti. which
soetety.
at Bryn MaWI'.

acUon that blam. women who shy

.

held until the present day. Poussin
pretty dangerous, .nd not to ,try
created the French clauic mannel , it any more. Oh, yes, mother
and Claude initiated the French would you also write me ..
bout

Bryn M awr, which was ttr.t ree·
Mrs. Pea. amazes her Villon to
onunended to .ber al beine unique Baude laire claa, with the leeming·
amo� 'Women', colle,u. is Ii tn- 1, inw'Ultlble fund of English,
dltlon in Mn. PeM', famUy. Her Frenell, and Lattn poetry from
mother aDd ,her aunt ItudJed eta,. which abe rec.1te1. She Py. that
here j • yo ung COOlin i,
a member of the elau of 1'51. Mrs.
PeM pointed out that. with the ex·
caption of BeDllin�Df no other
coUere hal rulu of eonduct ..
liberal as Bryn Mawr'.. Th. admtnlttration treats the .tudent. .a

lanciacape

graduate aehool. Ita preaence

high level of undergraduate

and they learned it by heart. 4<Beo_
wulf" waa an example. When alked
it they enjoyed it, Mn. Pese replied, "We loved it. He had a flair

at Bryn Mawr. Work with

ates naturally influencea a

f610r's method, of teaehing
advanced students and the

TheM

Gericault and Deladrols; the realist .nd I haven't cleaned the grill
Courbet; and the impreasionisu (rom the last time, but don.... worry
Corot and Daumier. At thia time about me 'mommy, !I'm really hav

,primer stare of reading, her father
read poetry aloud to hi. children,

atel, in a eubtJe way, an

tradition.

•

adult.a. It Is their reaponaibiUty to alre and Shaketpeare in order to
get their work done, to make
preserve the pattieu1a.r enjoyment
to keep their own rulea. No
that readinr them brin.... When
women's college haa a
ahe was a small child, at the

I

Temple Beau 3rd Te(lm
in Exciting Hockey

8t.udenta

and

g:':!:�::: 1

fourth

physical

The third team ....
.3. Temple game

1�. From the
very start the play W'81 quite r.....
id, the ball constantly changing

winnin,

from one side of the field to the
other. TelTllPlc's onl')' gOAl was
made quite early in the game by
their right inner, and from

moment on, Bryn M8IWr WliS mostly on the offensive to score.
ter forward San Tilghman'l

Cen-

!!!pirited, but

fortunately no goal resulted.

By the second half, due to

seholal.. and has .been teaching at
Bryn

wal very last and very exc1tinc,

were eapec.ially

Continued Crom P.ge 3
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Nahm Combines Philo8.,
Netvs Reporting, Fis hin.g

Mawr since 1930.

the paintlnga of all theae great
He was masten, he realizes, aa Leonardo,

The 1ine� for

wu,

Bryn Mawr
Gottlieb

D r. Nahm has also edited and
,,>i>lisl,.d leveral books. u\.mong

Davis (B.)

Ke"",

MaCaUahan
Ewer

Bowella

LB

John

Wlilson's

and

'play,

PhJl060phical

The

EI�

in Honor of Edgar A. Singer,

HArper's

baa

'Published

hia

Davis (G.)
Tilghman

and

Science

The
COl\IMUNITY
KITCHEN

RI
RW

m AD,.

ESTA BUENO 1

C'B8T lION I
B8 1ST GUTI

J- Come ora {her
tmd See WhDt They
M-.

Philosophy

was an impractical subjecU"

OF

.....
.. .

When asked to comment on the.

make me believe that \Philoaophy

LW
LI

WMa People Say

·'.�imply can't do logic."

panel held in IDalton, Dr. Nahm
said sinwly, "No one could ever

RB
LH
co

Wed., Nov. 15-Vanity and 2nd
hockey teams v�. Swarthmore at

turer. The de Laguna lecture ser Swarthmore.
Ies haa been established in honor
'Illmrs., Nov. 16-3rd
ot Proleaso}" Grace A. de Laguna, team vs. graduate team.
Professor Emeritus of Philosophy

at Bryn Mawr .college, and the
late Profes80r Theodore A. de La

hockey

I -;,;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;;;;;;;
; �
;
I"

,"una, who died in 1980, after many
years as Professor of Philosophy
at Bryn Mawr.

Country Book Shop
felllllres

-,

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Ac:treH,l;e li

.\ nony mou8

Try.

Basil's
LOllfloll Journal

outs will .be held in the Rumpus
Room tonight frcnn 8:30 p. 'Ill.
on,

for

parts

in

$5.00

"Overtones"

and the first Act of "Lady PreeBOUI Stream". The plays will
be r 1 and 2 .
be given on Decem

BRYN MAWR AVE.
BRYN MAWR, PA.
'

ERRATA

he has edited, ..re .an edition

re::ent

Ro

Tilson

Mellroy
Gilbert

G

Continued from Pale 1
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br.ins. tHe doea admit, how6ver,
the two team.
that there are some lPeople, 'Who
Temple

For fl. L(lgu nll Lectures

married in L9as, and although hla that ". . . Whatever exists in the
ne
ife 15
. a .gr.duaIe 0f inryn Ma.wr, universe, whether in eaae e, in ,
\\
act, or in the imagination, the ahe was not in any of her huapainter haa fint in hia mind and
>and's classes.
then in his hands."

Aesthetic
Ex�rience aud
Ita
l.te .rr�val of the Temple t.eam,
Pre _ SuppoeitkMu"
and he haa
lrU so dark that the !ball was
written essay. in the IBryn -Ma.wr
b&reIy vislbl�. The Bryn M8IWr deMonograph Seriea, in collaboration
fense successfully held Temple
with other prOlfeSlor&. Probably
from scoring to that moat of the
the most familiar of hit books is
play was near the Temple bwentythe '�little piece of torture" that
fWe yard' line. B. MacaUahan
the Iftnt year Iphiloao-phy student!
M. 'Elw1!T di8 excellent jobs in
use. Dr. Nahm is glad thst this
ioe -up the fonward line and
oouru is a required one; he feels
Ronnie Gottlieb !played a
it helQ>s the students to use their

game.

of the other modernlats represent.
cd al'<e Roualt, MatisR, ROUMea.l,
and Gaugin. When the enthusiast
leaves the museum after atudying

Athletic !dvance

Pllilosopl.ers Will Speak

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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their rooms . . . ..

MARRIAGE
American painters began to make ing just loada of {un, lbut when i
theiT' debutt!l.
c&me home, please let's not -go out
Clarissa Nash, ex-62 to RObert
The poat-impressionists include
B. Clark.
to a restaurant to celebrate.
Van Gogh, Cezanne, and Saurct.
I hope you are planning Iota oJ
One ot Van G<lgh'4' outatandiug
ENGAGEMENT
home cooking,
works in the collection is "The
Your taithftll daughter
Cynthia Mary Herrman, '52 to.
Starry Night," ahowing color con
ASp8sia
WiJtiam S. SchWAb, Jr.
traats and the UI8 of short strokes.

de- lor drama."
Cezanne'a "Chestnut Treea Jal de
manda he makes of them. Research
..e·'
Boutt'an"
is outstanding for its em
ia both cnried on and taught here ,..Fr
t1 k... to ..y r. d; . .r
phuis on geometric forms, ita
televialon ahow sponaored in
color, and its trees. Cennne o.lso
whole or in part by Chester_
influenced Cubism .
field cigarettes are available to
Picaaso is a leader in post
Brrn MaWT' students. If you
1 '()
impresalonism. Among his paint
plan to be in New York and are
ings exhibited is "The Red Table
Continued from Page 3
intereated in seeing any of the
cloth" which dependa entirely on
shows. please contact BettyCH
Albert
its eha-pes and colora for balance
Anne Schoen, Roc.kefeUer Hall,
RH
Pel"kins
and artiltie effect. He USei gradu
your Cbeaterfield representaLB
Savage
ations of red and blue with black
tive. Tickets will not be obtainRB
Woodworth
and white comprising intricate
able tor leas than three weeks
G
Mulligan
shapes. PicallO and Braquea were
in advance.
the founders of Cubiam. An example of Sraque's works il "Man
with a Guitar" done in 1911. Som e
The Bryn M..
...·.
,
lr t.hird team
played a mixed group of

might In any /Way hinder the

seholalltic IPrOCftIS t:4 the stu

dent".
two hOM' to make instant colfee, be·
artiste are repreaented in the Dia· cause three eirb ..ked. for some Q. ",Day .nd overn"ht eueN":
ahe deterve. no more credit for mond Jubilee Exhibition by uTri: and J made it, and how waa I .op A. "Guesta must not �o1c in tea
posed to knOlW that ,you make it
rpantries exce(pt for atternoon
beiDg able to recite poetry than
umph of Neptune and Amphitrite"
with hot water ! Oh, my goodnesl,
te....
the rin,-tailed monkey of Burma
and ' "Phillip BapUsin, the Eu mother, here come sbout ftve peo
delerv. for hi. taU. After rude
inr a poem _ few times .he an nuch." Masten who foUowed In ple, and they all look like they're: Q. "Men in room-":
not forget it. She �ad to <lawid" their footsteps are �preaeDted in going to want fW'Mful things like A. "From l1:30.p. m. tol6:30 a. m�
learnint' lueh favorite. a. Baude1- the collection by the romantlclsta grilled cheeae with mayonnaise,
atudenta may em.ertain men in

•Ia

ed Temple and the

•

Announce& thnl
Chicken and
W(II/Ie Suppers
wiU be .erved
WEDNESDAY
EfJenirag'
5:30 p.m. to
7:00 p.m.
Tea Served Every
Afternoon Except
Wedueeday

The

r�"11W

repo.·ted

last

week that )i1'3. Manning spoke

about the "Biological A:pproach
to History." While we teel that
this approach Is Iperhaps not too

bad a one, that opinion is oura,
and not Mrs. Manning's.
wal

She

referring to the "Biograph

ical Approach to History." ,

-;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;:1
WAN T E D!
r:

SALES MANAGER
ond

SALESWOMEN
10 lell novel

CHRISTMAS
GI FTS
suitable for men
Ind women
10 STUDENTS

Our compul ..I.. plo�
hOi been highly IUC·
cessful 01 other colleg..
- ond will work oul
profilobly for youl
Write for detoils:

TRAVELERS
PREMIUM CO.
" Broodwoy,
N_ York 4, N. Y.

Meeting the gang to diacuss a quiz
-or j ust killing l i me

between

classes - the Student Lounge of
Acquinas Hall at Providence Col·

lege is one of the favorite places for
•

rendezvoDs. At the Student

Lounge, as in college campus
hauntJ everywhere, a frosty bottle
of Coca-Cola is always on hand for

the pause that refresbea-Coke
bdon«,.
tNIU-M4TJcs ..elm 1M s.".e lI,i"C.

IOTTLID 1MB NmIOIrrY 0# '*' COCA<Of.A COIUNff "

THE PHIIADElJIII IA C()CA.(;OLA IOTTUHG COMPANY

.
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T H E

Madriga13 Heard in a Gay Afternoon of Song;

.
tra. Th·la piece, kn0wn as the precUrior or the fugue becauae of the
similarity In form, consisted of an
interplay ot pleasing melodics and
served Il.8 a auitabl, co�traat to
the rest ot the program. �lthough
�
the performers were not at •
times adequate, the piece did not
come oft too badly.
The next part of the program
consisted of a number of Germ!t.n
(olksongs belonging to the Renais
aance <period. After hearing them
all not only aung, but each 8ung
or played three times in aU, with
varied interpretations and settings,
one ean only conclude that they
had better remain dead. None of
the melodies were outatanding, and
none bad the chann or vivacity
that is ullually associated with folk
mU!ic. The chorus and orchestra
did as well as they cou1d by them;
the few SOl08 were done with feel
ing, but the only effect of these
selections was soporific.

they were unsurpasaably exf!Cutert.
and came as a welcome relief t.o
what had gone before. Directed by
Mr. Goodale who aang the basa
part in the last group, each one
was more graceful and charming
t.han the one that went belon!.
The tinal one, a counterpoint In
'
·
wh1di each vOice
depicts a certain
animal, was delightful beyond
measure
and the taur piece
formed he best part ot t.he pro
gram.
.
The Iast seIectlon, done by th e
Bryn Mawr chorus, wu a motet
b!f Handl as was the tint number
mu-ably perof the alternoon. Ad
formed, it proved once more the
chorus' talent in ainginl' brilliantly
and ended the concert with a flour.
ish. This piece gave credence W
Professor Pfatteicher'. ataLement
of the early afternoon, and gave
the program which was a revival
of church music some purpose
atter all.
•

--

group of Madrigals followed
the folk lIongs. Four in number,

CASUAL
AND

The Freshman class is ,pleas
ed to announce the election cd
the roUO\ving pel1l1Snent offic
en:

;

-....

..__

..

.....

As Hilda, the maid. �lizabeth Nelidow and Ellen Sa
•th•• a' a �ot.ntl.1
to Janel Leeda gave an adequate per- eon, is to be complimented on it.
.'I ••
.olu"on
....
"Y
"
(onhance.
:ntriute and !beautiful set; Adele
the Proctor problema.
B r,!ce G rove's portrayal of Dan Lawrence's handling of the light
Judy Blair, as the model, Miriam Blake, gave one of the most Proctor nnd the intel1pretation or
the Reverend Dr. Shaw by Robert
,oo,istent '....
Y �.rfornnances
in the
.
.
.
.
play. She 'maintained an attitude Chase were weak Indeed, and Ient
.
or ki nd-hearted sytt'liputhy under a tlothmg to the conviction of t he
brazen veneer throughout the en- play. Deborah Putnam Rnd Rolbert
tire (produetion. Although her ver- Glatzer liS Mr. alld :Mrs. Frank
onal appearance exactly fitted her Dow also did not seem impressed
role, Maryann J:lolmes (J)layed a bit with the explicatory function o!
· 1·0Ies and consequentIy were
too hard at �
..
le glr
· I. She thelr
,..,.,lng
.
a I·t
I t
.
.
.
s, however, 'PIeas�ntlY charm· �ather 'IMlpid . Maxine Skwir.sky,
�'a
Ing and a welcome hght touch to In the character of the reporter,
.
an ofttimes oppressive play. Jona- sulfered from excessive positlfr,
than Guttmacher
John the But· and the photographer Tom Ander·
ler was excellent. In a small way; aon .....ent to the other extreme of
he � every m�ent a butler, underadion.
.
whICh 1. a more difficult task. tban
The stage crew, managed by

�

ing. e:!1pecially in

the

se.

quence, was expert, And Margery

Peterson', costLmleJJ were moat at.
tractive. )lis!I Minehart's direction
was extremely efficient in the more
drnmatie scenes, luch as the qU8.r
rel lbetween the Proetors, and Eve.
:yn's frenz.ied departure

for

the

minister's home. In spite ot ita
weaker episodes. the tense nalure
of the lPla)' and the ..bility of many

01 the actQ,rs helped to make GuMt
in the House an effecUve Iprodue-

tlon.
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
•••

THE TURTLE

DINAH FROST says :
lIfake Your
Christmas Gift
ORIGINAL

Give

a

"J should never

piece of

NEE D LE P O I N T
to be worked !

.

_..__.................

have stuck
my neck out!"

••

i

If you bave late classes,
get some extra sleep,
Think you'll miss breakfast ?
Not

slorm

?F������

JEANNETT'S

..

it may aeem.

BRYN MAWR

LOOK LIGHT AND GAY

....

• •

MARTIE'S

ROOM

LANCASTER AVE.

'I

HOSIERY

TO BRJGHTEN YOUR DAY
AND MAKE YOUR

P...

AND

.... .-�

Autumn Flowers

Continued from Pace t
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PARTY
DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR
LIN G ERI E

Preaidenl ................Ann Eristoff
Vice-lPresident ........Bea rl1errick
Secretll ry ................Sukie Webb
Song Mistress, Peggy Hitchcock

...... ..... ... .. ...

�

t

A

N E W S

Intricate Set, Expert Lighting, Skilled Interpretation of Main Roles
Combine in Effective Production of BIlfC Tlu.atre's "Guest in Home"

German Folk..ongs Mar Chorus Performance
Continued (rom Pare 1

C O L L E G E

if you

come to

THE CO LLEGE INN
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Lley

had our slow-moving brother moving at too fast

a pact" with those quick-trick cigarette tests! A fut puff . . , a swift sniff
11

quick inhale . . . a rapid exhale. Terrapin's bead was spinning 

didn't know if he

was

speed - decidc(1 there was

110

colJiing or going! But he slowed down to his own
need to rU!h. After all, he figured,

how could anyone possibly prove cigarette mildneSs

so

fast?

And he was right. loo! That's why we suggest:

The se",ibl. ,..., . . . the 30.0ay Camel Mildn_ Test, which
simply asks you to try Camela as your steady smoke on a pac� after pack, day after day baais. No map

H.r.'s a formula for fln. feathers

on 0

featherweight budgetl

multiply Y04Jr wardrobe by adding Judy Bond bkluses I Resulh

undivid.d attention for you. a big "plus" for your sovings.

��� ��T��T���

... .... ... P'+.
.
..... .t LlT ....

.

'VflYWHII.

WAlfAIIAE....

... �y ••••• , •••• 0. ..,. P, 1175 .,••••• t- ... . ,.pt '1, N. Y.

. • •

judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels - IUd ot>ly
Camels - for 30 days in your "T·Zoae" (T for Throat,
T 10' Taste) we believe you'll knooo why

•

.

.

c....a.

cI...". ,

,

T H E

Legislature Allocates
Comribuho1l3 to Drive
ContinUed from Page 1

C, O L L E G E

N E W S

J. C. Sloane Correcu Errors in A.lumnae Speech, Lack 01 Faith in
Show. Intricacy

01

Modem A.rt Interprelation

(If stra.w man long alter the fight

ContJnued from Page 2

children'. organiutionl; but thl. Hghl of continuous and aUoperanwas eventually defeat.ed . as was nuate;l anoogonism." This senabo the mot.ion to' lower the tenee is the exact I)PPOIite of what.
a.mount of the money uaigned to I actually said: "This warfare (i.e.
the Philadelphia Fund. The addi· I:et.ween the moderns and the en·,
tional money allotted to the United I trenehed academics 01 the 19th
Negro College Jo'und woutd there· century) produced a deep..seat.ed
tore come automatically from the distrust among artists for the past
reserve, and this amount was es· and lor the atandaTds of the midtablished at five percent. Thla Jle elan, a diatrust which sutvlved
changed the amount ot the reserve Iona' aIter the bat.tle was won and
' ,s heId 'he field... The
fund to ten per cent 0f the ,ota1 'he modernts
'continuous
and superannuated ancontribut.ion.
.
was
tnglOnirm"
not.
direct;ed
The moLlons to a.llocate nn:t
.
.
a
nst
In this
the
modun
a
artist
money leIt over (rom the reserve g i
ef
tion
t
"
u
r
ene
b
d
the
connec
to
fund at the end ot the year and to
ts
mo
ni
a
hatred
for
form
of
der s
8PCnd all the reserve were deteathich still conrtltuted a sort
ed, but the Legislature voted that .ut w

I

I

was actually over.

Art did not become "the external
reftcetion 01. the influence of
science upon our time", it merely
.eftected t.hat int.erelPt in &Ciene!'
which is characteristic of so much
ot our life, but. even then only ;n
certain particular movement..
e a ie1e
of
.WhUe 'be
n
� a&,ht. b e de-= '�d as 'fUZ'l.Y
, ll
'
not
I
di
ea
as
h
parts
t
e
as
ug
'InIS
II
[ have reterred to above. I can
' account never
'nIY h
. ope tha' t.hu
to the hands of any 0f my
falIs m
colleagues in this -field outside

r�L.t_

'

Bryn .MaWl .

"'!'

�

'
U t, does, my �u�

tation will autrel' 8 sad and serious
d('terioration.
It. m
ood idea to have
jght be a g

Winter I. Rere!

Be Prepared Wft1l

the

HAVERFORD
PHARMACY

a

STORM COAT

•

Shoe Repairing

'!
•

!

G��&�IIY 01 Crysw/line Changes

which we cannot make the mistake
of slmplify;ng. We must help the
Germanll to rebuild 10 that they
will begin to feel again the urge
to participate in publk affain. The
true connotation of "democracy"
must be publicized widely and
made clear to every German. Moat.
Iy we must give them a aense of
security In a truly common an d
important cause. They must begin
to realize that it Is their decision
--.om,
be'ween ,lave�
., and f�
.
such account:! checked, where poss·
ibJe, by th(' !!peaker himself, thus
avoiding such unfortunate results
8S occul'red in t�e pl esent cue.
Sincerely,
Joseph C. Sloan(O

I

Continued from Page 1
channels running through a certain
kind of crYstal. In coupled inter"
I,','
I 18I 10IU"Ions, IUbstltutton
0f one
k'Ind u�
� a toms for another produce�
an ex,e.s of "i'her POll','Ive or neg·
.- be com·
a,'Ive eharge Wh'Ieh has IN
pens
.'ed for by the In'roduc'Ion
,' nl.·"
..... or eft'Ion5.
' ,',,'.lly of an,'o.·
The third category was "Omisalon
Solid Solutions," solutions which
in the simple state are the reversf'
of the interstitial solution. In these,
atoms Bre removed from the un·
used volume ot the crystal. The
ImpoJ-tant. factors in determining
the extent o( crystallization of n
solution, oay. Dr. Frondel, are the
size of the atoms (or molecu1es)
Involved. the extent of coordination, and the temperature.

�

CONNELLY'S

yo,.,. r TIwnksgiving
Cards BEFORE

Flower Shop

you go home
AT

935 uncuter An.

c

Bryn Mawr

Si�ma Xi Lecture Tells

Continued from Page 2

24 Hour Service

H"verlord, PR.

JOYCE LEWIS

Power Seen in

mist's
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Whi·tney's
Complime'nts 0/
closed _with a vote
the allocations for
Valet Service

aft the money in the re.erve .hould
be entirely allotted during the en.

aulng }'t'!ar.
The meeting
of approval of
the ye" 1960·19'1.

I

Wednesday, November 15, 1950

RICHARD
STOCKTON'S

LANCASTER AVE.

J226 LANCASTER AVENUE

l

Phone:
BRYN MAWR 1515 · 1362

LOUISE SANFORD
AUBURN '51

,

IE TH E TOBACCO GROWERS'
ILD.ESI TEST 'OIRSELF
• • •

"'''ACC., ',AT I.ELL .ILIE. ,••IE .ILDE."
,

YES . . . Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been

smoking

Op�n a pack
smell that milder Chesterfield
aroma. Prove - toba��o.s ",at sm,11 milder smoke milder.
• • •

• • .

Now smoke �hesterfields-t""
do smoke
milder,
,
,
a"d �hfY
leave !!!!/ UNPLIiA.SANT A FTER·TASTE.
.

� ,

